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We beg to offer our than<s for the orders we have been favored with during the past
year. With our increased facilities for filling orders, we hope to be more prompt than ever in
attending to the wants of our patrons ; as the coming drill season Is likely to be a very busy one
for us, owing to the reported large number of corps to be drilled, we would ask ail intending
purchasers to favor us with their orders at an early date, so that we may do justice to them.

Send for Price Lista and Information.

Din> [AIýTI>ISOJ>S & cool1iitary Tailors and Outtitters
455 St. Paul Street, M ON*--TREAL.

Military Boolks
Cavalry Drill, Vols. 1, 11, 111, .... 81 20
Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes

1. and II., each ............... O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893.........O0 40
Queen's Re&ulations, 1895 ........ O0 65
Infantry Drill .................. 0 40
Manuat Firing and Bayonet Exer-

oison, with the order of Guard
Mounting for the Canadian Mil O 20

Gordon's Company Drilli..........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Ottor's Guide, 1884 edition........i1 00
Macpherson's Military Law.......i1 0
The Army Book .:.........20
Infantry Sword Exercise, 1895 .... 0 40
Manual for the Lee-Metford Rifle.. 0 20

T. C. ELLIOTT,.
459 Craig Street, Montreal

Full assortment of Drill fBooks andI
Company and Regimental Order books
always on hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

Canadian Ijilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
L 0NON.-HE LANGHAM LIOTEL, Regeut St. aud Portlandf Place, W.-For the Army

an a llad Famnilles. Thîis Motel is une of the fliuest inuEîglaiid. Every Modern Im-
1>ovmZ t odcratc TarliT.

fjONTREAL.-TIIE ST. LAWVRENCE HALL la eentrally loeited nnd the most liberally man
jLagec hotel lu Caniada. Rates froui -2.50>to ,,4.(n per day. Ileinryl1logiiii.Prolprletor.

* stili and consider the condition of youre
health

* Keep Yourself in Condition.e
As well as your accoutrements.

Tiiere is no better way than to take :
JOHNSTONP'S

FLUID BEEF
IT STRi•N*--GTE[ENS.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~9904 ***** ******* ** * of***********

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR.ý FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Nilitia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work

Givo them a liglit piece of Artillery that does not require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"There were iised ini the campaign eleven gans. Roports %wero recoivod fromn foiîrteon .,fficer.s ivlo lad an opportîinity to see the
work of the giin, and, without vra exception, tlîey liighly recomînond it."-[Extract from official report of Capt. J. C. Ayres> 1U. S. Or-
dnance Department.

"Was used in my pýrosonco, andti nder my cominand, at two eng"ageineîit.s witlî hostilo Itîdians ini Soilî Dakota. The fire was
effective, and the gtin i al that is clafined for jt."-[Eýctraeut frontî officiai rep)ort of Capt. Allyn Capron, lat U. S. Artillery.Ituî~' ~E OL INGCAJj1 1T A gitit for Mfilitia Batteries shoiuld have Ieqs range than lhighi-povered rifled gang,

flTUK SýE 0 VPGC fý P. bat sboiîld be moro destrtctive at shorter rangesi; hilo horses may be lîsed for
laîding it, tUic should îîot be esseîîtial to maîîoeiivring it; and if possible it should

combine thoeuses of bnllet-firing machine giinsî with the power of artilery. The llotchkiss Revolving Cannion!lmeetg ail of the requirenients
named, and is the ideal gun for Militia Batteries.

'«As an artillery arm for our national niilitia organizations it lias at promiît no sîîperior. "-[Ex tract from annîîal report of Chief of
Ordnance, United States Army.

'lThey~ are the most destructive guns against troops of any that bave yet been tised in tho service of our government."-[Ertract
froîn officiai report of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, U. S. Arm

HOTCHKISS ORONANCE 00. LIMITED,
10O2 Seventeenth- Street. W-ASHIN1*GTON D 0.

1895.


